Surfin’ USA (Key of C)
by Brian Wilson (and Chuck Berry)

Intro: | C\ | \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ | \ | C\ |
|-----tacet-----| G7 \ . \ . \ | G7\ (-----tacet-----) | C . \ . | C\ |

If everybody had an ocean, a-cross the U-S-A (oo000000000000) (oo00000000)

then everybody’d be surfin’ fin’ (oo0000000000) like Californi-a (oo000000000)

You’d see ‘em wearin’ their bag-gies (oo000000000000), Huarachi sandals, too (oo000000000)

A bushy, bushy blond hair do—, Surfin’ U-S-A (oo0000000000),


All over Man-ha— tan— and down Do-hen— way— U— S— A—) (in-side, out-side U— S— A—) (in-side, out-side

Every-body’s gone sur— fin’— Surfin’ U— S— A—

We’ll all be plannin’ out a route— we’re gonna take real soon (oo000000000000),

We’re waxin’ down our surf— boards— we can’t wait for Ju— une. (oo0000000000)
We'll all be gone for the summer. We’re on safari to stay
(0000000000)

Tell the teacher we’re sure, Surfin’ U-S——A——
(0000000000)

At Haggar-ty’s and Swami’s—Pacific Pal-isades
(in-side, out-side U-S——A——) (in-side, out-side
San Onofre and Sunset—Re-dondo Beach, L.A.—
U-S——A——) (in-side, out-side U-S——A——) (in-side, out-side
All over La Jolla—a—and Waia-ma—a Bay——
U-S——A——) (in-side, out-side U-S——A——) (in-side, out-side
Every-body’s gone sur—fin’—Surfin’ U-S——A——
U-S——A——)

Instrumental:

San Jose Ukulele Club
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